ICONIC Andorra. Welcome to the top Europe's highest al...
Sportsman, Welcome

*The figures speak for themselves:
€295,000M globally moved in 2021 the sports market and will reach €395,000M in 2025*.

*According to McKinsey Consulting estimates*
More than 200 sport professionals live in Andorra.

It’s not a coincidence:

- Altitude and Mountainous Environment
- Winter & Summer Sports
- Favorable Climate
- Sports Infrastructure
- Safety and Quality of Life
- Strategic Location
Benefits of Altitude Training for Sports
Injury Prevention and Recovery

- Improved Aerobic Capacity
- Increased Red Blood Cell Production
- Optimized Oxygen Transport
- Stimulation of Fat Metabolism
- Enhanced Cardiovascular System
- Increased Muscular Endurance
- Greater Oxygen Utilization Efficiency
- Stimulation of Beneficial Hormone Release
- Enhanced Recovery Capacity
- Adaptation to Environmental Stress and Improved Immune Response
Thank You!

ICONIC
HIGH ALTITUDE TRAINING CENTER

Thank You!